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CHAPTER V.

The battle (considering the romantic
environment) did not amount to much.
Meryon began It with two Impulses,
both foolish. The llrst was to put him-
self between Terah nnd danger which,
since they were both already sur-
rounded by the enemy, was impossible
except he formed himself into a hollow
Hquare, which is well known to be im-

practicable. Ills next idea was to
swallow the hollow ruby, which would
have resulted, had he accomplished it,
in his being cut asunder like u bean pod,
for the sake of what was inside, lie
put his hand to his pocket und felt the
ruby there, but it had clipped through
a hole and lodged In the linnlng. While
lie was frantically fishing fur it, he
heard Terah cry out; the memory of
Ids dream Hashed over him but where
were the black mountains and the em-

broidered eagle? He felt a burning,
numbing sensation In his right shoul-
der and would have fallen over back-
ward but that he was sent the other
way by a bang on the back of the head;
after which he knew nothing.

Heath is said to be u painless opera-
tion; when Meryon came to himself he
was assured of continued existence by
the exeiiitiating discomfort which he
Buttered. He was in a small dark place
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lie Staggered Over It.

the cave In the hg rock, as he
rightly surmised with a gag in his
mouth, a bullet wound In his shoulder,
a gash In the back of his head and a
splitting headache. A raging thirst be-

set him, hiding from him the fact that
he was also fainting with hunger.
The first thing he did was to feel in
his pocket. The ruby (as he expected;
was gone.

In his groping, however, his hand
came in contact with his canteen,
which he had filled at the spring just
before Terah's arrival. After a fierce
struggle he succeeded In getting his
gag off and took a drink the best drink
he ever had, before or after. Why had
he been gagged at all? Why shut up in
the rock? There were several perplex-
ing features about this affair. Mean-
while he was not going to submit with-
out a struggle to being burled alive.
got to his feet and dragged himself
to the doorway of the cave, revealed by
gleams of light coming through chinks,
and found it stopped by a mass of rock.
With all his remaining might he gave
this roek a kick; to his astonishment It
fell outward, being only a slab resting
against the aperture; he staggered over
it, out into dazzling daylight, and into
the arms of a man In European dress,
who exclaimed In some surprise:
"Hullo, Fred Meryon! I might have
known it would be you," in the voice
of his old friend, Horace Chase, the
surgeon. Meryon said: "Great Scott,
Horace:" and fainted not being an or-
iental.

The meeting had come about thus:
The English had a "post" In the capital
of our prince's ally, and hearing that a
row was brewing between the two
other principalities, sent a detachment
out to stop it. Chase went with it to
cut off arms and legs in case anyone
was injured. After transactions which
do not concern us, they got on the
trail of a marauding party and cap-
tured them with their booty, among
which was a young person dressed like
a boy, but a girl underneath. She said
she was a princess, and told a queer
tale, in consequence of which they kept
on until they came to the tall, conical
rock, and were about to investigate it
when It opened and out popped Mer-
yon, as we have seen.

Among the prisoners was a fat oil
person whom the princess denounced
as her father's chief eunuch, a fugitive
from Justice, nnd the shooter of her
lover. This creature, upon interroga-
tion, denied not only what was charged
against him, but, most shrilly of all,
something which was not, namely, that
he had taken the hollow ruby. Fur-
ther inquiry developed that he had got
togeter his band of cutthroats osten-
sibly to waylay Meryon and capture
the princess, who was to bo hold
for ransom; but he himself had secret
knowledge of the ruby, and designed
to get that for himself. Accordingly he
had shot Meryon, gagged him lest hi!
recover and swallow the stone, and de-

posited the body in the rock, meaning
to sneak back unobserved and hunt for
the Jewel at his leisure. Fate had then
stepped In and laid him by the heels as
narrated.

What was the hollow ruby? the Eng-
lishmen wanted to know. Terah told
them; though It was news to her that
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Meryon had had it In his keeping.
Where, then, was the ollow ruby now?
Hutinat was not only searched out-
wardly, but fed for a day or two on a
diet of castor oil and soapsuds, to no
purpose. Meryon's clothes he Indus
still unconscious In the delirium of fe-

ver were examined; und they even
sent back and searched the cell In the
roek. The ruby was not to be found.
At this juncture Meryon cume to him-
self, leurued from his friend Chase
what had been going on, and spake, it
should be premised that the English
had brought their prisoners to a city of
the hostile country; and that Terah had
become an object of general admira-
tion.

"That old swine Hatipha has It, de-

pend on it," said Meryon.
"We can cut him open. There's noth-

ing else left to tlo to him," said the
always and undemonstra-
tive Chuse in a dreamy, professional
tone, "But 1 fancy you swallowed it
yourself."

"With that gag in my jaws? Hut 1

see your game. You want to incise my
epigastrium and get the glory of an
operation. All right. Unly, mind you,
if ever 1 get well again, I'll give yon
such a licking as"

"Don't excite yourself; I won't risk
it, then, for my operations ulways suc-

ceed; Thin wound of yours is enough
for tile present."

"Why not try the experiment of re-

moving the bullets?" growled Meryon,
testily.

"Dear boy. it just went in at one
door and out at the other. Here's the
aperture of exit at tho back."

" can feel It all the same. Why
doesn't my princess come and nurse
me?"

'"Your princess?'5' Chase repressed a
smile. "She's busy."

"Waht the devil you mean?"
'"Look here, my boy," said Chase,

gently, "don't agitate yourself but
what is she, anyway? You were al-
ways a fool about gil ls It's your tem-
perament, you know; but you can
hardly be quite such an imbecile as to
mean anything serious with her?"

"Dr. Chase, 1 consider your remarks
damned insulting! I want no more of
'em! I shall niary the princess nnd
take her to New York, and whoever
doesn't pay her proper respect as my
wife, will regret, do you understand!"

The surgeon was Imperturbable.
"You should have had her boxed up In
tile harem and expressed through to
your New York residence, and married
her as she stepped out; and afterwards
keep her in the meat-saf- e, or some
equally cool and secure retreat. For,
to be frank with you, she has been car-
rying on here in a manner that may
natural to an oriental princess with a
taste for variety long repressed and
finally indulged, but which, were she
my lianeee, would make a murderer
and suicide of me in five minutes. Why.
you great red-head- calf, if she'd been
able she would have been married by
this time to the entire detachment,
from the drummer-bo- y to the captain.
You can punch my head, you know,
but I'm giving you culd facts. Of
course I don't blame her who would?
It's the way she's made, and would be
just right in a Xautch-gir- l but as
Mrs. Fred Meryon, of Murray Hill and
I'.eacon street, eh? Come, man, swal-
low your medicine"

"Are you giving me. this straight?"
Inquired Meryon, after a short and
pregnant silence.

"Straight and cold; and a good bit di-

luted, too!" .

There was another silence long and
jneditative. "Poor little thing!" at last
muttered the artist. "It's my fault.
To many her would make It worse.
We don't understand these eastern
women their warm blood or their cold
blood, either, liut now she has found
out what freedom Is, it would be cruel
to take her back to be shut up again.
Still, what else . . ."

"We'll take her back and see if some-
thing nice can't be done for her," said
Chase; "meanwhile I'll see she gets
Into no mischief here; and you keep
quiet ami get that shoulder healed."

A week later they set out anil pro-

ceeded by easy stages, carrying Meryon
on a palanquin. Terah and Hatipha
were of the party, much against the
will of both. liut whereas Hatipha's
only objection was that he would be
Hayed and Imoaled at the end of the
trip, tile poor little princess had to tear
out of her heart some thirty or forty
vigorous young flirtations. It may be
stated here that during the first night's
encampment this young lady disap-
peared, and with her a handsome young
camel-drive- r and a camel; and there Is
reason to think that she hns been liv-

ing happily ever since.
I'pon arriving at the prince's palace,

they found changes.
It appeared, In the first place, that

the princess, the mother of Terah, hav-
ing been taken very III of a dropsy and
at the point of death, summoned the
prince to a private Interview at which
she Informed hhn that Terah was not
his daughter, but that as compensation
Ebal, who had been brought up as a
slave, was In truth his lawful son anil
heir. This remarkable likeness to
each other was due to their both favor-
ing their mother. The. lady further
explained that her Infidelity and decep-
tion had been carried on In retaliation
for a disappointment the prlneu had
given her, some fifteen years before, In
the matter of a box of sweetmeats.
She died, with a smile of satisfaction,
Just as the' executioner whom the
prince had lost not an Instant In send- -
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Ing for, arrived with his bowstring
too late!

Hut his highness was Indignant, and
somebody must be impaled. He sent
for Terah. It was then discovered for
the first time that she had eloped with
Meryon, and left the slave boy Ebal
now tho true prince In her place. The
latter was brought to his father, ex-

pecting Instant death; but as his high-
ness needed an heir and had no other,
he was forced to spare him. He sent,
however, for the father of Terah, who-
ever he might be.

The messenger learned that he used
to be a gardener In the service of the
harem, and that he hud died a natural
und easy dealli only u week before.

Here truly was a maddening state of
things; four Impalements missed one
after another, and Hatipha and Meryon

Tlicy Prostrated Themselves ut tho l'cct
of 1 Nil.

also out of reach. Some one must be
slaughtered, and at once; but whom?
No one who had offended the prince
could be got at, and nobody who could
be got at would offend him. ills high-
ness' wrath, which had been warmed
up for eight nnd forty hours, now at-

tained the temperature of super-heate- d

steam, und the boiler exploded, in
other words, this great and worthy
potentate expired of an apoplexy In the
midst of his trembling courtiers, who
instantly, with hosunnas of joy, pros-
trated themselves at the feet of tho
astonished Ebal nnd proclaimed him
their ruler.

To Be Continued.

T11L HASIS OF MATTER.

Discovery of a New Clement Opens Up
l.urgo Possibilities.

From the New York Sun.
The existence of another element n

the atmosphere, announced last sum-
mer but received with a good deal of
Incredulity, has now been fully dem-
onstrated. The new element has been
named argon by its discoverers, Lord
Kuylelgh and Professor Kumsoy. There
is still some doubt whether this
strange. Inert gas, which defies some
of the best known laws or physics, con-

sists of one or two primary elements.
The discoverers have finally succeeded
In separating it from the atmosphere
on a largo scale and have sent a por-

tion to Professor Crookes, the eminent
spectroscopist, und a portion to Dr.
Olszewski, of the University of Cra-
cow, to liquefy and solidify. These
great authorities have found that the
new substance gives a spectrum of Us
own and has its own boiling point,
freezing point, critical temperature,
and critical pressure, that are all differ-
ent from those of any other element.
One of Its properties is its invincible
reluctance to combine with anything
else. It will have nothing to do with
oxygen, chlorine, phosphorus, sodium,
platinum, or various other substances,
Even the electric arc does not make it
take companionship with anything.

One Important quality Is a great puz-

zle. All the heat given to the new sub-
stance produces only the motion of
translation. In another respect argon
presents difficulties. The great Itus-sia- n

chemist, Mendelejeff, has discov-
ered an empirical law which associates
the properties of elements with their
atomic weights. Now the new element
has a density of "!l or 40, which does not
fit this law. Argon gives two spectra,
the red and the blue, and it is this
which raises a doubt whether the Inves-
tigators are dealing with one or two
substances. If the latter should prove
true, then there Is a new vista opened
up, and It is suggested perhaps one of
these substances will prove to be Pro-
fessor Crookes' Ideal protylo, the ulti-
mate basis of matter from which all
others are only combinations.

Lincoln on ;i:n yshlrg.
'I ho Omniscient Matthew Arnold Hud

Never Heard of It.
A correspondent writes to the New

York Sun as follows: I remember talk-
ing with Matthew Arnold, when he was
In this country, about Abraham Lincoln

you will remember that he snld of
Lincoln that he had no "distinction"
and I called his attention to the (leltys-bur- g

speech. I shall never forget the
Imperturbable Saturday Ilevlew stare
with which he asked: "Ah, what Is the
Gettysburg speech?"

lie had never heard of It. I believe
when he went back he asked Professor
P.ryce what It was about, and when It
was hunted up in nn American school
book and shown to him, he rend it hast-
ily and put It away with a commiserat-
ing reticence.

Suppose you ask M. llourget, who Is
looking inlo the American heart by the
wuy of the American bodice, and on
space rates, If he has read the (lellyw-bur-g

speech. 1 happen to know of my
own knowledge that Hubert Louis
Stevenson hni not heard of It when he
was exploring our continent, and Sir
Lepel C.rlllin and Hudyurd Kipling had
an Idea that It was a newspaper fake.

The current number of the Saturday
Hevlew lies open before me, and this Is
what my eye falls on:

"The common American delusion that
there has been a number of great
Amcrleun poets, thnt there Is, Indeed,
such a thing as American literature,
dlsportstsolt wllli unusual pomposi-
ty."

It Is Impossible for these literary
prigs of a special cult to understand
that there may be stimulant conditions
af national life that wake Into tumul
tuous activity all the higher and better
functions of the soul, prior to tho char-
tered formulation of them Into nn art,
and thnt It Is In these periods of awak-
ening and not In the after repose of an
elaborate uoslhctlelsm, the most preci-
ous heartbeats of tli rnee have made
themselves heard nnd fell, sometimes
In half articulate tones, bufoftener In
organ blasts which have set the key of
liberty and tlxed the vocabulary of
hope and victory.

Noble English Militiamen.
An officer of 'the British militia recently

expressed himself as personally aggrieved
because an English, journal Inadvertently,
or otherwise, "put somo of his

down as snobs." He avers that
It Is not a bad record for "the militia when
It Includes four princes, twolvo dnkj
eight marquises, twenty-on- e eorli
teen viscounts, thirty-thre- e

six baronets, besides Inntii
lieutenant, high iherlfls. r

Health flints and
Rtoles oi Hygiene

Suijijcstiuns That May Save You Many

a Doctor's Bill.

WISDOM 10K THE HOUSEHOLD

Those Hints Don't Cost Much, Are Not
Copyrighted, uud if Tuey Don't Do

You Any Good, They'll Not
Do You Any Harm,

Wo cannot back up our claim by sta-
tistics, for to tell the truth we do not
know that trustworthy statistics on the
subject have ever been collected; yet
we venture to assert that the spitting
habit is on tho Increase among Amer-
icans, in generul, und among the resi-
dents of Sernnton and its environs In
particular. At all events, uny tobac-
conist will tell you that his sales of the
nlcollnlan Weed for chewing purposes
aio growing ut a faster rate thuu the
growth In population; nnd It seems a
fair deduction thut this means more
profuse spitting und a larger preval-
ence of tilth, disease germs und fu-

nerals. There Is un uestheticul side to
the subject which could be dilated upon
for three good columns. Hut the spec-
tacle of rational bipeds of the human
variety making slime fountains of the
same mouths through which un Inscru-
table! Providence Intended them to re-

ceive food Is so Utile calculated to turn
one's thoughts upon the True, tho Heuu-- 1

fill and the (lood that we shall restrict
our present comments entirely to the
physiologicul side of the subject,

Perhaps it Is a species of threshing
over old straw, yet we shall be delib-
erately guilty of that offense by saying
that the place for one's salivary secre-
tions Is In the mouth, the throat and
the stomach, rather than on curbstones,
car floors or in cuspidors. The saliva !s
needed In the stomach's business. H Is
not necessary to good sidewalks or to
proper transportation. The saliva Is
meant as a kind of mixer for the food.
If it isn't there, to do Its necessary
wolf, digestion will be Interrupted
und the spltter will correspondingly
suffer. A large percentage of the dis-

eases that originate in insufficient di-

gestion can be traced back directly to
the anxiety of the average American to
acquire skill in killing flies at ten feet.
The man who wants to enjoy good
health, as well as to retain a reason-
able hold upon the respect of his neigh-
bors and friends, can do nothing better
promotive of these desires than to get
permanently rid of the Innate mascu-
line proneness toward promiscuous ex-

pectoration,

Treating of cancer, Professor Hugh
Percy Dunn remarks In The New Ke-vle-

upon the view entertained by
some writers, that the disease can nei-

ther bo caught nor given the Idea un-
derlying tliis belief being that the ail-

ment commences de novo In each per-
son whom it attacks, and also that its
consecutive appearance In the members
of a single family is due to hereditary
transmission. Professor Hunn thinks it
doubtful, however, whether, In view of
our recent knowledge, this general
opinion can be maintained almost ev-
ery year facts accumulating which In-

evitably point to its being a disease of
parasitic origin, and probably at no dis-

tant date a cancer microbe will be dis-

covered; If this should actually prove
to be the case. It would clearly be
necessary to reconsider the question as
to the infectiveness of the ailment. In
former days no dellnlte knowledge ex-

isted In regard to the lnfectlvity of
tuberculosis certainly, no evidence
such as could be practically made use
of in support of any suggestion of the
kind was available, so that, naturally,
no precautions were taken in this direc-
tion to prevent the dissemination of tho
malady; since, however, the discovery
by Koch of tho tubercle bacillus, all
preconceived notions upon this point
have been revolutionized. The com-

pletion, by Professor Coles, of Kings-
ton, of a new Electric Eye of superior
visual power, expected soon, will un-

questionably shed much valuable light
on this subject by bringing a magnify-
ing power expressed by from ,'iOO.wO to
fiuo.uao diameters 9 bear upon minute
portions of cancerous growth.
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HEALTH TOR TUB? MILLION:
One of the niot-- friiitfut cniipos of

wrinkles Is straining the eyes. Sudden
transitions from darkness to light or vl"e
Versa make the eyes shrink anil produce
wrinkles. Heading by dim light, over-
working the eyes and wearing cross-barre- d

and dotted veils help on the
wrlnkle-proiliieln- g work.

For hives In children, rub the Irritated
skin or t ho pustules with castor oil, ap-

plied with the tip of the linger. Rnliy
will pass from fretting to slumber while
the process Is going on, the relief will
lie so great and quick. For Inllameil eyes,
humped heails and sprulncil ankles, use
nhiinilantly water us hot as can be borne.

"Never," says the Philadelphia Iteeord,
"pour scent on your gurineiits. Liquid
perfumes have Just two uses. One Is to
soften and sweeten the water In which
ouo washes and the other Is to rub ach-
ing muscles. The Invigorating effect of
the alcohol and the soothing effect of the
odor1 uru excellent medicinally. Hut If
used to perfume clothing the effect Is bad,
for the llower odor soon evaporates, and
there ( lings to the wool or linen only the
fragrance of alcohol combined with 'stuf-
fy' house and street-ca- r odors,"

Emm the Philadelphia Heeord's answer
to ulllng correspondents, which arc pre-
pared III each ease by an eminent physi-
cian, we extract the following directions,
often of general applicability : "A good
euro fur cold feet Is to bathe the feet,
night uud morning, In cold water nnd rub
dry with a coarse towel... .Milk Is a linn
fund anil blood-make- Drink two quarts
of It every day In addition to your regular
meals.... A good remedy for erysipelas Is
tincture of the chloride of orln In
doses (In half a glass of water lake
through a glass tube) three times a day
lifter meals.... A young girl can keep wrin-
kles uwey by going to bed early. She
needs ten hours of sleep every night....
Try rubbing the nasal cavities with

camphor lee or cold cream
going out Into tho cold, to prevent the an-
noying dripping.. ..Oiia should walk two
miles at luisl four or five If not fatigued
by It every day In the year. Press sult-aiil- y

for all weather and walk every dny
In tho yenr. If you do this It will not be
necessary for you to go to a gymnasium....
Take live drops of dilute hydrochloric Held
lu half aiglass of water before eueh men I,

for tho relief of headache, sick stomach
nnd lack of appetite. To strengthen your
nerves and 'give you an Interest In life,'
tnko the tincture of mix vomica In
doses (III a little water) after each meal.
....lliiekuche, headache, Inability to Bleep

all are caused by constipation. No olio
can escape huvlng these symptoms If ho
continue to 'go four or llvo days' without
n. bowel movement. Klx nn hour to go to
the closet and keep to the hour; tho neglect
to havo a. regular tlmo to evacuate the
bowels Is the commonest cause, of consti-
pation. Drugs glvo temiKirary ndlef onlv.
....Consumption can be urrestod In its
course frequently by removing to a dry,
warm climate. Tho life which best main-
tains the systemic nutrition Is the best
treament for this disease. Cod liver oil
bonollts .the consumptive because it builds
up the nutrition of the body. Sometimes
oatlng candy or some other sweet Btulf
will lessen the desire to cough."
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The Epicure dotes on it.
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And all who suffer from Nerve Strain,
Nervous Debility, Errors of Youth, etc.,
reu.il the symptoms culling fur treatment
by a BpeciuliM.

Disorders of Sleep, Nerve Btraln, Morbid
Jlubits, Nerve Exhaustion, Pressure und
Pain tn the Head, Sensitiveness of the
Scalp, Incapacity for Methodical Mental
Work, Weakness of Vision and a Feeling
of Pressure In the Eyes, Depression of the
Mind, a Feeling of Anxiety, Sensation of
L)lz7.lness, General Bodily weukness, Poor
Appetite, Constipation, Poor Circulation,
Nervous Palpitation, an Unaccountable
Dread or Fear. Pain In the Rack and
l.lnibs, Kxeltable, Constant State of I'n-res- t,

etc., etc. If you have these symp-
toms or a majority of them, see a Spe-
cialist ut once.

For threatened Brain Softening, due to
excesses of uny kind, call on a Specialist.

In ull cases of Chronic Nerve Strain or
Exhaustion, consult a Specialist.

All Neuralgic conditions are simply ex-
pressions of Kxhausted Nerve Power.
See a Specialist.

Sexual Kxcesses affect the nerve cen-
ters. The brain Is the great nerve center.
Talk with a Specialist.
Kidney, liladder. Blood and Skin Disease.

DR. W.H. HACKER
Is the only Specialist In Nervous Diseases
between lluffalo und New York.

Ollice, 3J7 Spruce street, opp. New Hotel
Jcrmyn. Hours, 8 a. m, to 8 p. m.
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LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Mamiutcturers of the ColobrateS

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITV:
100,000 Barrels per Annum

Atlantic Refining Co

Uanafacturort and Dealers 111

ILLUMINATING AND illNfflG

OlbS
Linseed Oil, Nopthas and Gaso-
lines of all grades. Axle Urease,
Pinion Qrease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a lurgo line of Par

nine Wax Candles.

We also handle tho Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

.
Wm. Mason, Manager.

Office: Conl Exchaune, Wyoming Ave.
Works at 1'lne lirook.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

mm Made a

istDBJ Jtarweii Man
i5tnD.,.w 0i Me.

THE GREAT 80th
fxixictoxx n.xnMr.xnD'jr
prortom the above results lu 30 usys. It trtt
powerfully mud qulcklr. Cures wlien sll othsn fall
Yoututraau will rogsln their Inst manhood, and old
men will nromr their Tcmlhrul vigor br ualns
ItKVlVO. It quickly and surely roaturraNervout
neaa, Lota Vitality, Impoteuoy. Nightly KmtMlona,
boat Powar.Fai line Memory, Waatlus Dlsoaara, and
all affrcU ot salt abulia or axoeaa and Indiscretion
which nnllta one for study, btmlneaa or tuarriaf It
not ouly ourea by atartlng at the aeat of dlaeaae, but
Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring
Ing back the pink glow to pale vbeeks and re
atorlng the fire of youth. It wards off fnaanlt)
and Consumption. Inalat on haying REVIVO, n
other. It can be carried In Teat pocket, fir mall

1.00 per package, or alx lor S)S.oo, with poal
tlva written guarantee to cure or return,
the money. Circular free. Address

0YAL MEDICINE CO., IS RKsr St, CHICAGO. ILl

tot Ml) T Matthews Bros DrtMfte
Iereaten , Cav

Loves It.
The Dyspeptic demands

. . . . a. ' iyou cat 11 I1

lb. Packages. N
h

I'liysiciuna und Surgeons.
tR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVKD

to 61G tipruee. street, Surauluii, 1'a.
(Just opposite Court House Hijuare.)

iH, A. j. CONNELU Ol'TICE 20l
Washington avenue, eor. Spruee street,
over Fruneku's iiru- - Htrue. Residence,
722 Vino St. Olllee huurs: 10. 3U tu 12 a.
m. anil 2 to i. anil G.3U to 7.30 p. m, Bun-da- y,

2 to p. m.

UR. W. K. ALLION, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. O. L. FHEY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, t:H Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ollice hours, 8 to it a. tn., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to p. in. Residence m Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES D2

and 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison uve.; utlice hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,

evenlnss at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat anil gynecology.

DR. KA Y, 206 PENN AVE. ; 1 "tcTs P.Nl.T

call 20ti2. DIs. of women, obstretrlce anil
and all din. of chil.

Lawyers.
JESSUP8 & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building-- , Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD. WARREN& KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHE ft. attorneV-a- t
law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, I'a.

CCOM EG y S. 321JPRUCEBTREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNE Y LOANS

negotiated on real estate security, uS
Spruce street.

B. P. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
120 Wyoming- - ave., Scranton, Pu.

FRANK T. OK. ELL, ATTORN
Room D, Coal Exchunge, Scran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKKORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms C3, M and til, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

ACFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms IS, 20 nnd 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue. .

J. M. C. RANCK. ISO WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Serunton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young ehlldren. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September lu.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WA LTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDEHG Alt-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received nt all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAKT SPECIALTY

in poreeluln, crown und bridge work.
Odontothreupia. Office, 325 North
Wuxhlngton avenue.

cTc. ijav hach, si i to kon3entistT
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTO.X, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
G. It. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store H(i Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telcphoe 7bi.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

W'ivit Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, r.15 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Serunton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels und Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 nnd 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EG1.EU, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
R N. ANAliLE, Proprietor.

Sixteenth St., one hloek enst or Broadway.
nt Union Square, New York.

American plan, Jii.oO per day und upward,
SC TtAN TO Nl lol'SE, NEAR 1, L. & W,

passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON 8TORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 2i, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E."T WALTER, 'ARcmTECTr'c'FTcB
rear of ii(K Washington avenue.

BROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 12G Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

bulls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms nddress R. J. Butler, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbcrt's
music store.

MEG A RGE E BROTH 10 US. PR1 NTER S'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Wusblngton uve,, Scran,
ton, Pa,

UNbERTAIUNaANir" Y.l VERYT"ir,3
Capouse ave. D. L. FOOTE, AGT.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.7 WIIOLE-snl- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackuwnnnu, nve.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT
and auditor. Otlice, 412 Snruci)

street. Agent for the Rex Flro Lxtln-gulwho- r.

A 1'otiUUo Filtrn
C.tnriMilt'ril 4'iirA fni

JS3?- - aim all attoiultiid aiWiit-i- ,

hi. .ii f.iuiiK unu nuiitim
AirtMl m.Mi Mid wonu'ii. Thft
&wMttT-actnc- YaUTIlKl'I.

Rwmltfl of t(lTnn Mmi:t, itrocmritifr .
Nervous Dvbllity, Nightly lnluiions.t'onnumptioa.

iiMiilty.tahAUPtlnff ilrltiMnmlitK!nfjMwororthp(.va
entire OrenniuiiflliliirT oneforrtmtr. bunlMiw ami mM--
liatrvlaquickircurru y it. itourirupa P aiiitm norva
Ural a. Thy not oruy cure dt iiannuratiuoM'at or tun
Cf butartftrjrefit M:iIVK 1'ONlO and ltl.O(ll
lii'H.iiKlt. brTnidnif heck the alnk slew to nol
chrrka and mtorintf the FT UK OF Vol Til to the
Mtlena. By mail, ft. 00 irboxor6 for with w rlu
IP ftiaratitfi viir r rafund ti munoy. Hook
troo. H rain Ce., lioi 8099, New 1 er

For sale by JOHN II. i'HUU'B, irua-gla- t,

Wyoming ave. and Spruce itreeU

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Ruilroud of New Jersey,
' ( Luhik'h und Division)

Antliruclte coat used exclusively, Insur
Ing cleanliness und comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Burr- e, etc., at S.20, 9.15, 11.30 a.m..
12.45, .00, 3.05, Con, 7.25, 11.05 p.m. Sundays.

.U0 a.m., l.w, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth.

8.20 (express) a.m.. 12.45 (express with But
fet parlor car;, 3.05 (.express) p.m. Sua.
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Mnuch Chunk, Allentown, Bothlee
hem, F.aslon and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.
12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Loiik Brunch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Ri'uiIIiik, Lebanon and Harrlsburr.
via Allentown, 8.20 u.nn., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a.m., 12.40 p.m.
Returning, leave Now York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.20, 4.:!0 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, ReadlnK Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 0.2?
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had nn application in ad.
vanco to tho ticket OKent at the station,

11. P. BALDWIN. I

Gen. Pass. Agent. '
J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Del., Luck, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex.

press for New York and all points Eust,
1.40, 2.00, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.65 a.m.; 12.55 und 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia und the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 0.10 p.m.
Express for liim,tiuinion, OsweKo,

Cornlnir, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24j
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
und Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
BliiLtharnton arid way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 6.15, p.m.
Bln,liuriiton und Elmlra Express, COS

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweco

Utli a und Klchlicld Sprint's, 2.55 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 nnd Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.mj
For Northumberland, Pittston, Yi)kes

Burre, Plymouth, Bloomsburi; und Dun.
ville. making clove connections ut North-umberla- nd

for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
tlons, con, 9.55 a.m. and 1.o and C.n7 p.m.

Nantb.-ok- and intermediate Ftatlons,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter.
mediate stations. 3.50 and 8.5J p.m.

Pullman parlor and slcepim. coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apiily to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ollice, UiS Lackawanuu avenue, or
depot ticket ollice.

Nov. IS. ISM.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. i H. R. R. ut 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.3 and 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. &
W. R. P., COO. KW, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston und Wilkes.
Barre, via 1)., L. & W. It. P.., COO, 8.0S. 11.2
a.m., 3.50. C.07. 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. Ha-zlet-

Pottsville and nil points on the)
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. & V. R. It.. Uu a.m., via IJ. ; H.
It. K. at 7.45 a.m., 12.i.j, 2.i, 4.1M p.m.. via,
D., L. & W. 11. R., COO, 8.0S, 11.20 a.m., 1.3a,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsbur; und all Intern. cdiuta
points via '. & H. R. R.. 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38. 4.00. 11.3 ip.m., via D., L. &. W. R. It.,
CO,', 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.3o p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tutikhannock.
Elmlra. Ithaca, G' r.eva and all

intermediate points via D. H. R. P.., S.45
a.m., 12.U5 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. it W.
R. R., S.iii, 9..V. a.m., l.:;' p.m.

Leave Scrantcn for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via l). - H. R. It.. S 45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & V,. R. K.
and Pittston Junction. S.es. i' 55 a.m., 1.50,
S.5o p.m., via E. k W. V. R. It.. S.41 p.m.

For Elmira and the west via Falan.anca,
via D. : H. R. It., 8.45 a.m.. 12.05, Co5 p.m.,
via D.. L. & W. R. R., S.u, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and C..07 p.m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. S-- B.
Junction or Wllkes-Burr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, und Suspension
Bridfc-e- .

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Pupt.
CHA9. S.LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt.. Phila.. Pa.
A. W. NuNNEMACHEH. Asst. Gca.

Tass. Agt., South Btthlehem, Pa,

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

VjfW iQyF. day. July 30. all trains
If M A ' will arrive Al new Lnrk-- m

m S nwanna avenue stationjnr ' as follows:' Trains will leave Scran
ton station for Ci.rbondalo and in-

termediate points at 2.2U, 5.15, 7.O0, 8 2j nna
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.30, 8.55, i.15, 6.15, i., lt

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farvlew, Way-mar- t and Honesdal

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a,m., 12.00, 2.20 und 5.1

P
For Albany, Paratopa, tho Adirondack

and Montreal at 5.41. a.m. und 2.20 p.m.
For Wilkes-Barr- o and Intermidlats
hits nt 7.45, 8.45. 9.3S and IC.-l- u,m 12.U.

1 2i 2 38, 4.0t, 5.10, 6 ci5, 9.15 and ll.HS p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton statloil

from Cnrbondale nnd Intermediate points!
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34wnd 10.40 a.m., 12.n0, 1.1".,2.3I
S. 40. 4.54. 5.55. 7.15, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.90, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 anil
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoea, Albany, etc
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wilkes-llarr- e and Intermedials
points nt 2.15, 8.04. 10.05 and 11.55 a.m.. l.lti,

.14, 3.39, U0, 6.08, 7.20, ..03 ur.d 11.16 p.m. ,

SCn.lJiTOTV DIVISION.
In l: licet Sept. ICth, 1894."

North Itilllid. Sontli Hound.
205 0!'01i ytot sit) ttotf

Stationsii a S I W

(Trains Pailv. 3sKxccpt tfuiulity
V w Arrive I'avei

N Y Franklin St 7
7 10 West 4'.'ud St 7N
7iw Weelittwken 8M

r m p ii Arrive lsvr AH
"S'.M 1 1. UanctK-- June. "l (VII

8 111 I Oil Hancock V It
7.W 13 .'Hi Starliclit IK

7.M VI K Prest.m Park 6 S.t I! 31

74.-- VI 40 C.NllO 6 3'J 4I
7 3s Pi 'At r.iviitolle 0 40 I! Ml

783 VI 18 llcliuout 0 4.' l! Vi
7 1M 19 03 rieasant Mt Bu S 0'i
7 111 fllMI FniondalH rn w 3 HO

70s II 4!1 k Ml Knnvt I'itjr in SI0 at

a:, i 11 34 Bl. Caruondnli 311 It .It
6 4 (1130 I) i White Hrldje in s .137

f(l43 ru tn Mnyllrld rr.iilr3 4a
841 Viat n to Jefmvu 31 8 4 545

3.-
- It IS 8.M ArvhiluUl 740 SMI 5 51

3 rin.t HM Wiiilun 7 43 3M tM
0 '.".I n n 8 Ml Peck ville 7 4 8 Ml 5f.)

II 07 841 Olyptmnt 7 W 4 Oil 6 04

6 lit 11 (V. 8 41 liicksen 7 M 4 07 607
er.i II IV) 8:l: Throop 7 Nil 41 610

ii II III) H3il rrovidi'iiee 8 (Ml 4 1 614
ft) 13 fll).7 H :h l'nrk Plnce 8 IK! f4 I 6 19

din 10 :o 8 30 Kcralitim 8 0.1 4 40 881)

r A kt A MITwe Arrivei k M P M P at

All trnlna run dnllv except Sunday.
f. slmiillea that trams atop ou signal for pa

Secure rates via Ontario Western before
tickets ami sine motley. Day ao.

iahlKxpresatothe West.
j, o. Anderson, fien. rasa. At

I. Fll'croft, Dlv. Pass. Act., bcrantuu, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for Now York

and Intermediate points on the Erie ruil-
roud nt 6.85 a.m. and 324 p.m. 'Also for,
Honesdale, Hiiwley and local points at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to ana
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for WllUes-Barr- a at 6.40 sta-

in, and S.41 p.m.


